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We have identified a distinct subtype of airway vagal afferent nerve that plays an essential role in regulating the cough reflex. These
afferents are exquisitely sensitive to punctate mechanical stimuli, acid, and decreases in extracellular chloride concentrations, but are
insensitive to capsaicin, bradykinin, histamine, adenosine, serotonin, or changes in airway intraluminal pressures. In this studywe used
intravital imaging, retrograde neuronal tracing, and electrophysiological analyses to characterize the structural basis for their peculiar
mechanical sensitivity and to further characterize the regulation of their excitability. In completing these experiments, we uncovered
evidence for an essential role of an isozyme of Na-K ATPase in regulating cough. These vagal sensory neurons arise bilaterally from
the nodose ganglia and are selectively and brilliantly stained intravitally with the styryl dye FM2-10. Cough receptor terminations are
confined and adherent to the extracellular matrix separating the airway epithelium and smooth muscle layers, a site of extensive
remodeling in asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. The cough receptor terminals uniquely express the 3 subunit of
Na-KATPase. Intravital staining of cough receptors by FM2-10, cough receptor excitability in vitro, and coughing in vivo are potently
and selectively inhibited by the sodium pump inhibitor ouabain. These data provide the first detailed morphological description of the
peripheral terminals of the sensory nerves regulating cough and identify a selective molecular target for their modulation.
Introduction
The cough reflex protects the airways and lungs from aspiration,
inhaled particulates, and irritants, and facilitates clearance of ac-
cumulated secretions. A dysfunctional cough reflex can have
acute, dire consequences and is a major risk factor for life threat-
ening pneumonias in patients with neuromuscular disorders and
stroke. Cough can also be problematic, especially acutely fol-
lowing upper respiratory tract infection and in chronic dis-
eases including asthma, gastroesophageal reflux disease and
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (Irwin et al., 2006;
Morice et al., 2006).
It is well established that coughing is preserved following gen-
eral anesthesia but abolished by vagotomy, suggesting an essen-
tial role for vagal afferent nerves. However, precisely which
afferent nerve subtypes regulate cough has been the subject of
considerable debate and disagreement (Canning et al., 2006b).
Activation of rapidly adapting airway mechanoreceptors (RARs)
and bronchopulmonary C-fibers, both of which mediate other
airway defensive reflexes, is most often implicated in cough. But
RAR and C-fiber selective stimuli are not effective at evoking
cough under many experimental conditions (Canning et al.,
2004). For example, C-fibers are completely ineffective at ini-
tiating cough in anesthetized animals and yet cough is not
abolished by anesthesia. Similarly, RAR selective stimuli, such
as inspiratory efforts against a closed glottis or the broncho-
constrictors histamine, substance P, methacholine and the
cysteinyl-leukotrienes are also ineffective at initiating cough in
awake or anesthetized animals. The available evidence suggests
that anesthesia selectively inhibits coughing evoked by C-fibers,
while the role of RARs in cough remains unclear. The results also
suggest the involvement of other airway afferent nerve subtypes
in cough (Canning et al., 2004; Chou et al., 2008).
We have described an acid sensitive, capsaicin-insensitive va-
gal afferent mechanoreceptor innervating the large airways that
plays an essential role in regulating cough (Canning et al., 2004).
These “cough receptors” are differentiated fromC-fibers by their
action potential conduction velocity, mechanical sensitivity and
insensitivity to capsaicin, bradykinin, serotonin and adenosine.
Cough receptors can also be differentiated fromRARs and slowly
adapting stretch receptors (SARs) innervating the lungs, as they
are insensitive to changes in airway luminal pressure, smooth
muscle contraction or stretch. The cough receptors also conduct
action potentials at much slower velocities than RARs or SARs
and unlike the stretch receptors, terminate almost exclusively in
the extrapulmonary airways. Given their sites of termination (lar-
ynx, trachea and mainstem bronchi) and exquisite sensitivity to
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punctatemechanical stimuli and acid, cough receptors are ideally
situated and responsive to initiate cough following aspiration, inha-
lationofparticulatematteror in response toaccumulated secretions.
We have designed experiments to further characterize the af-
ferent nerves regulating cough.We discovered a subset of sensory
nerve terminals in the extrapulmonary airway mucosa of guinea
pigs that were selectively and brilliantly labeled intravitally by the
fluorescent styryl dye FM2-10. Subsequent experiments revealed
that these nerve endings corresponded to the peripheral termi-
nals of the cough receptors. We found that the intense and spe-
cific labeling of the cough receptor terminals by FM2-10 may be
dependent upon the expression and actions of an isozyme of the
sodium pump. We provide evidence for an essential role of this
isozyme in the initiation of cough.
Materials andMethods
Ethics approval, tissue preparation, and labeling with FM2-10. With the
approval of the institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, male
Hartley guinea pigs were killed by asphyxiation in 100% CO2 and exsan-
guinated. Their tracheae were removed, placed in oxygenated (95%
O2/5% CO2) Krebs buffer (composition (mM): NaCl, 118; KCl, 5.4;
NaHPO4, 1; MgSO4, 1.2; CaCl2, 1.9; NaHCO3, 25; dextrose, 11.1), cut
into segments (6–10 cartilage rings), attached to either tungsten rods or
platinum electrodes, and placed in organ baths filled with warmed, oxy-
genated buffer containing 1 M atropine to limit muscarinic receptor
labeling (Mazzone et al., 2006).
After 60 min equilibration in Krebs, tissues were stained with FM2-10
(Invitrogen) by adding the dye directly to the organ bath. In 4 prelimi-
nary experiments, we determined optimal incubation concentration (50
M) and duration (20 min) for FM2-10 staining. After staining, tissues
were washed thoroughly and transferred to a viewing chamber contain-
ing fresh Krebs buffer. Tracheae were cut longitudinally along their ventral
surface and pinned flat with their luminal surfaces facing upward. The epi-
theliumwas removed by rubbingwith a cotton swab. FM2-10 labeled struc-
tures were visualized using an Olympus BX60 epifluorescent microscope.
Images were captured digitally using a Pixera Penguin 600CL cooled CCD
digital camera and imported into Adobe Photoshop (version 6).
In 3 animals the effects of vagotomy on FM2-10 staining was evalu-
ated. Guinea pigs were anesthetized (50 mg/kg ketamine and 2.5 mg/kg,
i.m. xylazine) and an incision was made in the neck. The left (n 2) or
right (n 1) cervical vagus nerve was located and a 10mm section of the
nerve (caudal to the nodose ganglion) was removed. The incision was
sutured and animals were left to recover for7 d before tracheae harvest
for FM2-10 staining. In other preparations, FM2-10 labeling was per-
formed following organotypic culture for 24–48 h, with or without ex-
trinsic innervation intact. The organotypic culture methods have been
described in detail previously (Canning et al., 1996). Tissue viability
following organotypic culturewas confirmedusing adjacent tracheal seg-
ments and in vitro functional studies of electrically evoked cholinergic
contractions (data not shown).
Mechanistic studies of FM2-10 labeling.We compared FM2-10 labeling
(1) with and without concomitant electrical field stimulation (EFS; 10 V,
2–32 Hz, 1 ms pulses, for the duration of the staining, (2) at 37°C, room
temperature (22°C) or at 4°C, and (3) in normal and in calcium deficient
buffer containing 100M EDTA (n 3–7 each). We also tried to reverse
FM2-10 labeling by electrically (10 V, 32 Hz, 1 ms pulses for 10 min) or
chemically [90mM potassium; 10M capsaicin (Sigma) and 3M brady-
kinin (Sigma)] stimulating the tissues post-staining (n 4 each).
FM2-10 labeling in the absence and presence (n 2–4 each) of 1 M
tetrodotoxin (TTX, fast sodium channels), 1 mM 4-aminopyridine (4-
AP, potassium channels), 100 M amiloride [epithelial sodium channels
(ENaC)], 100M PPADS (P2X2 receptors), 100M capsazepine (TRPV1
receptors), or 3 M gadolinium (blocks several mechanotransduction
channels) and 0.1–10 M ouabain (to block Na- K ATPase) (Sigma)
was also evaluated. Tissues were preincubated with each drug for 20 min
in the absence of the dye and for a further 20 min in the presence of the
dye before washing and visualization.
Retrograde neuronal tracing.Anesthetized (50mg/kg ketamine and 2.5
mg/kg, i.m. xylazine) guinea pigs (n 9) or rats (n 3) received 5 l of
3% fast blue (Sigma) into the lumen of the extrathoracic trachea via a
small incision in the neck (Mazzone and Canning, 2002). In other exper-
iments, unilateral (left or right) sectioning of a superior (SLN) or recur-
rent (RLN) laryngeal nerve was performed before tracer injection (n 3
each). Animals survived up to 12 d and were then deeply anesthetized
with sodium pentobarbital and transcardially perfused with 10 mM hep-
arinized PBS containing 0.1% procaine followed by 4% paraformalde-
hyde. The nodose and jugular ganglia were removed, frozen in OCT and
sectioned (12 m). The number of fast blue-labeled neurons was
counted in sections of the ganglia, which were also used for immunohis-
tochemical staining (see below).
Wholemount and slice immunohistochemistry.Guinea pigs (n 9) and
rats (n 3) were deeply anesthetized with 100 mg/kg sodium pentobar-
bital and transcardially perfused with 10mM heparinized PBS containing
0.1% procaine. Tracheae were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 2 h and
then dehydrated through ascending concentrations of ethanol (30 min
per step), cleared in xylene (20 min), rehydrated back through descend-
ing concentrations of ethanol, and washed in PBS. Wholemounts were
covered in blocking solution (10% goat serum, 1% BSA, 0.5% Tween 20 in
PBS) for 1 h and then incubated overnight at 37°C with (1) a polyclonal
rabbit antibody to the pan-neuronal marker, protein gene product (PGP)
9.5 (1:400, Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents); (2) a monoclonal rat
antibody to substance P (1:200,Millipore Bioscience Research Reagents); or
(3) a monoclonal mouse antibody to the 3 subunit of Na
-K ATPase
(clone XVIF9G10, 1:600, Biomol International, Plymouth Meeting, PA).
Stainingwas detectedwith rhodamine- or fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-
rabbit/rat/mouse IgG (1:200 dilution, Invitrogen).
For immunohistochemical staining of fast blue labeled nodose and jugu-
lar ganglia neurons (Mazzone and Canning, 2002), sections were incubated
overnight (at 4°C) with monoclonal rat anti-substance P (1:400, Millipore
BioscienceResearchReagents),washed, and incubated (1 h, room temper-
ature) with fluorescein-conjugated goat anti-rat IgG (1:200 dilution).
Labeling in a minimum of 5 sections/ganglia was analyzed.
Functional studies in anesthetized guinea pigs and rats. Functional ex-
periments were performed on anesthetized (1.5 g/kg, i.p. urethane)
guinea pigs and rats as previously described (Canning et al., 2004). Ani-
mals were breathing freely via a cannula sutured into the caudal extratho-
racic trachea. Pressure was measured via a side port and respiratory
efforts were recorded digitally using a Biopac data acquisition system
(Biopac). The bypassed segment of the extrathoracic trachea was opened
lengthwise and perfused with Krebs bicarbonate buffer containing 3 M
indomethacin. Respiratory reflexes were evoked by mechanically prob-
ing the tracheal or laryngeal mucosa with a 1 mN von Frey filament
(Canning et al., 2004). Responses were also evoked electrically (1–32 Hz,
1–12 V, 1 ms pulse duration, 10 s train) using a custom-made bipolar
platinum electrode placed onto the tracheal or laryngeal mucosa, and
chemically by administering capsaicin (10 M) directly to the tracheal
perfusate, or with citric acid administered as a 100 l bolus (0.001–2 M).
Electrophysiological recordings of trachea afferent fibers in vitro.Guinea-pig
tracheae with intact right-side vagal innervation were isolated and placed in
a custom built recording chamber. A ventral longitudinal cut exposed the
luminal surface of the trachea. The nodose and jugular ganglia, along with
the rostral-most vagus and superior laryngeal nerves, were pulled through a
small hole into an adjacent compartment of the same chamber for recording
single fiber activity. Both compartments were perfused with Krebs buffer
(6–8mlmin1, 35°C, pH 7.4) containing 3M indomethacin.
Aluminosilicate glass electrodes were used for extracellular recordings
from nodose ganglia neurons. The recordings were amplified (A-M Sys-
tems, Model 1800) and filtered (low cutoff, 0.3 kHz; high cutoff, 1 kHz)
and then displayed on an oscilloscope (TDS 340, Tektronix) and amodel
TA240S chart recorder (Gould). The data were stored on digital tape
(DTC-59ES, Sony Corporation) for off-line analysis on a Macintosh
computer equipped with PHOCIS software.
Mechanical thresholds, or the force generated by the smallest von Frey
filament ending (Stoelting) that evoked action potentials, were deter-
mined for each nerve fiber. For acid challenges, 500 l of 10 mM citric
acid was administered over3 s at the site of an identified receptive field
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(care was taken not tomechanically disturb the
mucosal surface). Electrical stimulation was
likewise performed by manipulating a concen-
tric stimulating electrode onto themucosal site
of an identified receptive field. One fiber per
animal was recorded. The effects of 3 M
ouabain (10 min pre-incubation) on afferent
nerve responses were assessed in a nonpaired
experimental design.
Data analysis. Results are presented as a
mean SEM of n experiments, where n is the
number of animals studied. Coughwas defined
based on visual confirmation of a cough-like
respiratory effort, and based on changes in tra-
cheal pressure that produced a500% increase
in peak expiratory pressure preceded by an en-
hanced inspiratory effort. Statistical differences
between groupmeans were assessed by ANOVA.
p 0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Origin and projections of the
cough receptors
Fast blue injected into the rostral guinea
pig trachea and larynx retrogradely la-
beled neurons in the jugular and nodose
ganglia (Fig. 1A,B). Confirming previous
studies (Ricco et al., 1996; Mazzone and
Canning, 2002), about half of the labeled
jugular ganglia neurons stained positively
for substance P (Fig. 1B). The remaining
fast blue-labeled jugular ganglia neurons
and all fast blue labeled nodose ganglia
neurons were substance P-negative (Fig.
1B). Unilateral recurrent laryngeal nerve
(RLN) transection reduced significantly the
number of fast blue-labeled neurons in the
ipsilateralnodosegangliabuthad little effect
on the number of traced neurons in the ip-
silateral jugular ganglia (Fig. 1C). In con-
trast, unilateral SLN transection significantly
reduced the number of traced neurons in
the jugular ganglia without any apparent ef-
fect on the number of traced neurons in the
nodose ganglia (Fig. 1C).
As shown previously (Canning et al.,
2004), cough evoked mechanically or by
citric acid applied topically to the tracheal
mucosa was abolished by bilateral RLN
transection (Fig. 1D,E). SLN transection
had no effect on cough (Fig. 1D). Bolus ap-
plication of capsaicin to the trachea, a selec-
tive stimulant of laryngeal and tracheal
jugular ganglia neurons (Ricco et al., 1996; Canning et al., 2004),
produced modest (if any) effects on respiration, and did not evoke
cough (Fig. 1E). Thesedata andourprevious studies (Canning et al.,
2004, 2006a) suggest that in the guinea pig trachea and larynx, no-
dose ganglia-derived afferent nerves regulate cough and project to
these airways via the recurrent laryngeal nerves.
Intravital neuronal labeling by FM2-10 in airway
wholemount preparations
FM2-10 brilliantly and selectively labeled a subset of mucosal
nerve terminals in living whole mounts of guinea pig trachea and
mainstem bronchi (Fig. 2). These structures comprised only a
fraction of the total nerve density (as revealed by PGP9.5 immu-
nostaining) (Fig 2A), and have complex dendritic arbors that
originate from primary axons (also labeled by FM2-10) that
project to the mucosa through the underlying smooth muscle
layer and terminate adjacent to the tips of the cartilage rings (Fig.
2B). FM2-10-labeled terminals were easily distinguished from
the afferent C-fiber terminals containing substance P, which
form a characteristically disorganized and dense plexus in the
tracheal mucosa (Fig. 2C). The FM2-10 labeled terminals branch
extensively along the circumferential axis of the airways and are
evenly distributed along the entire length of the trachea (2–4
terminals/tracheal cartilage ring; Fig 2D). These terminals resem-
Figure1. Origin of the sensory nerves that regulate cough evoked from theguinea pig trachea.A, Stylized representation of the
vagal innervation of the guinea pig trachea and larynx. B, Retrograde neuronal tracing from the airways reveals distinct popula-
tions of sensory nerve subtypes originating in the jugular or nodose ganglia.Many jugular ganglia neurons (but noneof the labeled
nodose neurons) stained positive for the neuropeptide substance P (representative of 4 similar experiments, scale bar denotes 50
m). C, Effect of unilateral transection of a recurrent or superior laryngeal nerve (RLNor SLN) on the number of retrogradely traced
neurons in the ipsilateral nodose and jugular ganglia (n3).D, Effect of bilateral RLN (n9) or SLN (n7) transectionon cough
evoked by mechanical probing of the trachea and larynx in anesthetized guinea pigs. Identical results were obtained in studies of
cough evoked by topically applied citric acid (10mM in a 100l aliquot). E, Representative traces showing respiratory responses in
anesthetizedguineapigs evokedby stimulation of the trachealmucosawith eithermechanical probing, bolus application of 10mM
citric acid or superfusion 3 M capsaicin. Mechanical probing and citric acid (stimuli that activate tracheal neurons in both the
nodose and jugular ganglia) evoked a cough response (large spikes on the respiratory traces) whereas tracheal capsaicin (a
selective stimulant of tracheal neurons originating in the jugular ganglia) produces minimal respiratory effects and no coughing.
Traces are representative of more then 10 similar experiments.
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ble those identified as SARs in rabbit lung by Yu et al. (2003), who
used antisera to the 3 subunit of Na
-K-ATPase to label SAR
terminals in fixed lung tissue. But these nerve endings are un-
likely to be those of SARs, as we find no evidence in electrophys-
iological studies for SAR terminations in the trachea or bronchi
of guinea pigs (Canning et al., 2004). Terminal densities tended
to increase around the carina and approximately doubled in the
mainstem bronchi (7–8 terminals/bronchial cartilage ring). La-
beling did not work in tissue cross sections, as the cut edges of the
tissues labeled intensely and nonselectively. Other styryl dyes in-
cluding FM1-43 and 4-Di-2-ASP (5–50 M each) produced sim-
ilar patterns of labeling, but of inferior quality (data not shown).
FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals arise
from the nodose ganglia
Unilateral vagotomy (caudal to the supe-
rior laryngeal nerve) 7–14 d before stain-
ing reduced by about half the number of
terminals stained by FM2-10 in the guinea
pig trachea and the mainstem bronchi ip-
silateral to the cut nerve (Fig. 3A,B). The
loss of FM2-10 labeled terminals occurred
along the entire length of the trachea but
was confined primarily to the mucosa ip-
silateral to the severed vagus nerve (Fig.
3A). The number of FM2-10 labeled nerve
terminals was also reduced in tracheal tis-
sues that were cultured for 24–48 h in the
absence of all extrinsic innervation (Fig.
3C). Terminals that persisted after 48 h
in these cultures showed signs of degen-
eration and were only faintly labeled by
FM2-10. This loss of labeling intensity
resulted in a significant ( p  0.05) re-
duction in the number of terminals vi-
sualized. Importantly, however, nerve
terminal staining was preserved and ro-
bust in cultured trachea when the RLNs,
vagi and nodose ganglia were left intact
(Fig. 3C).
Lack of FM2-10 nerve terminal labeling
or a cough reflex in rats
In rat tracheal wholemounts, FM2-10 la-
beled a subset of nerve terminals with
morphology similar to those labeled in the
guinea pig (Fig. 4A,B). These nerve termi-
nals were again readily differentiated from
substance P-containing fibers (Fig. 4C).
But the rat tracheae contained 30–40
times fewer FM2-10 labeled terminals
than the guinea pig trachea (180–200 ter-
minals/guinea pig trachea versus 3–7 ter-
minals/rat trachea). In the rat, these
FM2-10 labeled terminals were found ex-
clusively in the caudal-most segment of
the trachea, adjacent to the carina.We and
other investigators have reported compa-
rable preliminary results previously
(Mazzone and Canning, 2003; Canning et
al., 2006a; De Proost et al., 2007).
Interestingly, retrograde neuronal
tracing from the airways identified neu-
rons in the vagal sensory ganglia of rats
that had a wide range of somal diameters (range 14–53 m,
median31 m). However, regardless of somal size, the major-
ity (90%) of fast blue-labeled cells in rat vagal ganglia stained
positively for TRPV1, amarker for nociceptive-type sensory neu-
rons (data not shown). Previous studies have confirmed that
guinea pig cough receptors do not express TRPV1 (Ricco et al.,
1996; Canning et al., 2004; Kwong et al., 2008).
Consistentwith the paucity of FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals
in the rat trachea and the evidence that these terminals in guinea
pigs correspond to the peripheral terminals of cough receptors,
anesthetized rats failed to cough in response to any of the stimuli
that readily evoked cough in anesthetized guinea pigs (Fig. 4D).
Figure 2. Identification and distribution of nerve terminals in guinea pig tracheal and bronchial wholemounts. A, Immunohis-
tochemical staining for the non-specific neuronalmarker protein gene product (PGP) 9.5 reveals dense innervation of the tracheal
mucosa. B, Intravital staining using the fluorescent styryl dye FM2-10 labels a distinct subset of these nerve fibers. The labeling
produced by FM2-10 was persistent (up to 24 h). C, Immunohistochemical staining for substance P shows the arrangement of
jugular ganglia-derivedC-fibers in the trachea.D, Quantitativedistributionof FM2-10-labelednerve terminals in the trachea (from
rostral to caudal) andmainstembronchi (n 4). Scale bars, 50m. The tissues as viewedhave their rostral-most edges at the top
of each micrograph, which are representative of 4–10 experiments.
Figure 3. Identification of FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals in the guinea pig airways. A, Sketch showing the distribution of
FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals (shown as black dots) in the trachea andmainstem bronchi of a guinea pig that had undergone a
unilateral (left) vagotomy 7 d before FM2-10 staining. Note that there are fewer terminals on the denervated side of the airways.
B, Quantitative assessment of the effects of unilateral vagotomyon thedensity of FM2-10-labelednerve endings (n3).C, Effects
of organotypic culture of the trachea, with and without the nodose ganglia (NG) and associated vagal nerves, on the number of
FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals (n 4 per group). *p 0.05 significantly fewer FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals comparedwith
control conditions (i.e., no culture). #p 0.05 significantly more FM2-10 labeled nerve terminals compared with 48 h of culture
without the nodose ganglia.
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Rather, these stimuli produced a sus-
tained apnea lasting the duration of the
stimulus. Apnea also followed tracheal
application of capsaicin in rats (data not
shown) and in guinea pigs (Canning et al.,
2004).
Cough receptors terminate in the
subepithelial extracellular matrix
The studies described above implicate va-
gal afferents arising from the nodose gan-
glia in cough and suggest that their
peripheral terminals are selectively and
brilliantly labeled by FM2-10. We further
characterized the terminations of the
cough receptors with intravital imaging.
FM2-10 labeled nerve endings in the tra-
cheal and bronchial mucosa were not as-
sociated with the epithelium. In fact,
visualization (but not staining) was diffi-
cult unless the epithelium was removed
(see supplemental Fig. 1, available at
www.jneurosci.org as supplemental ma-
terial). Terminals were also clearly sepa-
rate from the smooth muscle layer. Using
water-immersion microscopy and inter-
changing between fluorescent and bright
field light sources, it was apparent that the
cough receptor terminals were confined
to the extracellular matrix between the
smooth muscle layer and the epithelium
(Fig. 5). These observations are consistent
with our previous reports that coughing
in anesthetized guinea pigs is unaffected by bronchospasm, air-
way smoothmuscle contraction or epithelium removal (Canning
et al., 2004, 2006a).
The terminal boutons of the cough receptors were adhered to
the adventitial surface of the largely acellular matrix, with exten-
sive branching in a circumferential axis, parallel to the underlying
smoothmuscle bundles.When viewed in real time, punctate me-
chanical probing of themucosa [whichwe have shownpreviously
initiates coughing (Canning et al., 2004)] profoundly and un-
evenly distorted the shape and orientation of the terminal arbors
(data not shown). We had also shown previously that airway
smooth muscle contraction neither activates the cough receptors
in vitro nor initiates coughing in vivo (Canning et al., 2004, 2006).
We provide additional evidence that cough receptor excitability is
largely unaffected by smooth muscle contraction in the present
study, as citric acid (0.001–2 M) evoked 7 1 versus 8 1 coughs
in control preparations and in preparations in which the trachea-
lis was contracted (to a near maximum) with 3 M substance P,
respectively (n  6 each; p  0.1). Tracheal challenge with sub-
stance P did not evoke cough or produce any changes in respira-
tory pattern in these studies.
Expression of a sodium pump isozyme by the cough receptors
FM2-10 labeling of nerve terminals in living wholemounts of the
tracheal mucosa and the intensity of terminal labeling was indis-
tinguishable when labeling was conducted in the absence or pres-
ence of extracellular calcium or with coincident electrical
stimulation. Electrical and chemical stimulation also failed to
reverse FM2-10 labeling and did not induce labeling of any addi-
tional (previously unlabeled) structures. These data argue against
a vesicular dependent labeling process as has been described in
other systems and with other styryl dyes. FM2-10 labeling of the
nerve terminals by cell entry through voltage-gated sodium or
potassium channels, TRPV1 or P2X receptors, or mechanotrans-
ducing channels including ENaC also seems unlikely, as pretreat-
ing guinea pig tracheae with the cation channel blockers/ligands
TTX, 4-AP, PPADS, capsazepine, gadolinium, or amiloride was
without effect on the number of labeled nerve terminals or the
intensity of FM2-10 staining (n  3–4 each; data not shown).
FM2-10 labeling was, however, significantly reduced when stain-
ing was conducted at room temperature and abolished at 4°C
(3.7  0.6, 1.1  0.3 and 0  0 terminals/tracheal ring at 37°C,
room temperature and 4°C, respectively; p 0.05), suggesting a
Ca2-independent but metabolically active labeling process that
is unlikely to involve permeation through open cation channels.
In contrast to the interventions described above, the Na-
K-ATPase inhibitor ouabain dose-dependently reduced the in-
tensity of FM2-10 terminal labeling, ultimately resulting in
significantly fewer visible terminals in the wholemounts (Fig. 6).
The concentrations of ouabain used suggested the involvement of
an isozyme of Na-K-ATPase with high ouabain sensitivity
and/or high basal activity in the terminals during FM2-10 label-
ing. Indeed, in tracheal whole mounts, nerve terminals that were
morphologically similar to the terminals labeled by FM2-10 were
labeled immunohistochemically for an isozyme of Na-K-
ATPase containing the 3 subunit (double labeling was not pos-
sible as FM2-10 labeling does not persist in fixed tissues). The
location and density of the terminals expressing the 3 subunit
and FM2-10-labeled nerve terminals were also comparable. In
60-m-thick cross sections of the trachea, 3 subunit immuno-
Figure4. Lackof FM2-10 labelednerve terminals or a cough reflex in rats.A, Immunohistochemical staining for thenon-specific
neuronal marker PGP 9.5 reveals a dense innervation of the rat tracheal mucosa. B, Intravital staining using the fluorescent styryl
dye FM2-10 labels a distinct subset of nerve fibers. Their structure appeared more complex than those labeled in the guinea pig
airways and were confined to the intrathoracic segment of the trachea. Far fewer FM2-10 labeled terminals were found in the rat
tracheal mucosa (0.2 0.1/tracheal ring; n 4) than in the tracheal mucosa of guinea pigs (3.6 0.3/tracheal ring; n 5). C,
Immunohistochemical staining for substance P reveals the terminal structure of C-fibers in the rat trachea. Structures comparable
to those labeled by FM2-10 were not seen in this labeling of substance P-containing fibers. D, Representative traces showing the
respiratory reflex effects ofmechanical probing or electrical stimulation of the trachealmucosa in anesthetized rats. All rats studied
(n 5) responded with an apnea for the duration of the stimuli but no coughing. Photomicrographs are representative of 3–5
similar experiments. Scale bars, 50m. *p 0.05.
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staining confirmed the subepithelial location of the terminals.
Double labeling also showed an obvious distinction between 3
subunit- and substance P-labeled fibers. The perikarya of retro-
gradely labeled nodose ganglia neurons projecting to the trachea
also label for the 3 subunit of the sodium pump (Mazzone and
McGovern, 2008).
As mentioned above, FM2-10 labeling of cough receptor ter-
minals was largely prevented when labeling was attempted at
room temperature or at 4°C. But when tracheal wholemounts
were incubated with FM2-10 at room temperature and then re-
warmed by washing at 37°C in the absence of excess dye (excess
dye was first washed away thoroughly at room temperature),
labeling of nerve terminals with FM2-10 was nearly restored (Fig.
6F). Ouabain mimicked the effects of cooling, reducing both the
number and intensity of labeled terminals. Ouabain also has-
tened the reversal of FM2-10 labeling (see supplemental Fig. 2,
available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). In 2
paired experiments, nerve terminal fluorescence intensity was
well preserved over the initial 5 min after excess dye washout (97
and 76%of fluorescence intensity at time 0 after wash) but was
greatly diminishedwhen 10Mouabainwas included in thewash
buffer (55 and 56% of fluorescence intensity at time  0 after
wash).
Evidence that a Na-K-ATPase isozyme selectively regulates
cough receptor excitability
The3 subunit containing isozymeof the sodiumpumpmayplay
an important role in regulating cough receptor excitability (Fig.
7). Topical application of citric acid or
mechanical probing of themucosa evoked
transient high-frequency bursts of action
potentials in all cough receptors studied.
In the presence of ouabain, however, there
was a significant reduction in thenumber of
acid-evoked action potentials and an in-
crease in themechanical force needed to ac-
tivate the fibers (Fig. 7B,C). The effects of
ouabain on citric acid-evoked responses
were partially reversedwithwashout, which
also completely restored their mechanical
sensitivity.
Using a stimulus voltage that was twice
threshold for activation, electrical stimu-
lation of identified cough receptor termi-
nals at increasing stimulus frequencies
resulted in a frequency-dependent in-
crease in the number of recorded action
potentials (Fig. 7D). Cough receptors re-
liably conduct action potentials up to 32
Hz for 10 s continuously with few action
potential failures. But in the presence of
ouabain, the percentage of action poten-
tial failures was increased substantially,
especially at high frequencies (Fig. 7D).
Ouabain, at the doses studied, did not ac-
tivate these nerve endings or prevent en-
tirely their activation by chemical (acid),
mechanical or electrical stimulation, ar-
guing against a complete loss of Na gra-
dient or depolarization block.
In anesthetized guinea pigs, tracheal
perfusion with 3 M ouabain greatly re-
duced the number of coughs evoked by
citric acid and abolished cough evoked by mechanical probing
of the trachea (Fig. 8). Cooling the tracheal perfusate to 4°C
mimicked the effects of ouabain on citric acid evoked cough-
ing (Fig. 8A). Electrically stimulating the trachea (at a supra-
maximal stimulus intensity and duration) evoked coughing in a
frequency-dependent manner (Fig. 8B). Relatively high stimula-
tion frequencies (8–16 Hz) were required to reliably and consis-
tently evoke cough. In the presence of ouabain, the stimulation
frequency required to evoke cough was greatly increased (Fig.
8B). Thus, whereas all vehicle-treated animals coughed during 16
Hz and 32 Hz stimulation, only 1 of 5 animals treated with
ouabain coughed at 16 Hz, and 4 of 5 coughed at 32 Hz. Tracheal
application of ouabain alone did not alter baseline respiratory
activity or produce any noticeable reflex responses. Moreover,
ouabain was without effect on the respiratory slowing and apneas
that accompanied the citric acid challenges, an effect likely medi-
ated by coincident activation of tracheal and laryngeal C-fibers
(Canning et al., 2006a).
Low doses of intravenous ouabain also selectively inhibited
coughing. In anesthetized guinea pigs, intravenous ouabain at
doses0.1 mg/kg had no effect on heart rate, blood pressure or
respiratory rate, which at baseline averaged 245  5 beats/min,
43 3 mmHg and 67 8 breaths/min, respectively (n 7). But
0.03 mg/kg ouabain nearly abolished citric acid evoked cough-
ing (citric acid evoked 11 1 coughs following vehicle admin-
istration but only 3  1coughs following 0.03 mg/kg, i.v.
ouabain; n  5–6 p  0.05). Higher doses of ouabain dramati-
Figure 5. Cough receptors terminate in the extracellular matrix between the epithelium and smooth muscle layers of the
tracheal and bronchial mucosa. A–D, Cough receptors were labeled intravitally with FM2-10 and following epithelium removal,
were visualized throughwater-immersion optics using epifluorescent (A and C) or brightfield illumination (B andD). Terminations
assume a stereotypical circumferential arbor (A; see also Figs. 2 and 6), arranged parallel but clearly separate from the underlying
smoothmuscle bundles (B),which are also circumferentially arranged in the airwaywall, adherent to the tips of the cartilage rings.
The center and branching portions of the terminals aremarked by an asterisk and by large arrows, respectively, in A andB. Lifting
the plane of focus to the first visible components of the subepithelial mucosa reveals the intricate structure of an extracellular
matrix with interconnected fibers extending longitudinally on the luminal side of thematrix (identifiedwith small arrows in C and
D), and circumferentially (not visible) along the adventitial side of the matrix, apposed to but dissociated from the underlying
smoothmuscle. The cough receptor terminals clearly failed to penetrate to the luminal side of thematrix andwere adherent to its
adventitial surface (C and D). Rostral-caudal axis of the airways is arranged vertically in these photomicrographs, which are
representative of 6 separate experiments.
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cally altered heart rate, respiratory rate
and blood pressure, initially increasing re-
spiratory rate, but eventually decreasing
all 3 parameters (data not shown; n 7).
Discussion
We showed previously that cough evoked
from the trachea and larynx of anesthetized
guinea pigs is initiated by activating acid-
sensitive Amechanoreceptors (Canning et
al., 2004). These vagal afferents are dif-
ferentiated from intrapulmonary mech-
anoreceptors (SARs and RARs) and
bronchopulmonary C-fibers by their
terminal location, conduction velocity,
sensitivity to punctate mechanical stimu-
lation and insensitivity to tissue stretch,
intraluminal pressure changes, capsaicin,
bradykinin, ATP, adenosine, and 5-HT.
We used retrograde neuronal tracing and
immunohistochemistry combined with
functional studies of cough with and with-
out nerve transections to show that the
cough receptors arise exclusively from the
nodose ganglia. These experiments also
helped link theFM2-10 labelednerve termi-
nals to the nodose ganglia and to the cough
receptors.
Cough receptors are insensitive to air-
way smooth muscle contraction but are
vigorously activated by light touch or acid
applied topically to their receptive fields
(Canning et al., 2004). Our discovery that
FM2-10 selectively and intravitally labels
these terminalsmay reveal a structural ba-
sis for these functional characteristics. We
found that cough receptors were not em-
bedded in the underlying smooth muscle
and did not penetrate the epithelium or
the mucosal side of the extracellular ma-
trix. Their adherence to the subepithe-
lial matrix conjures images of a spider
poised on a web, sensing physical dis-
turbances signaled through the struc-
ture of the matrix. The matrix appears
uncoupled from the underlying smooth
muscle, as muscle contraction does not
activate the cough receptors or alter their
excitability. Epithelial cells (including neuroendocrine cells) and
epithelial-derived signaling molecules also appear to play no role
in transducing cough receptor reflexes [based on the physical
dissociation of the cough receptors from the epithelium, the lack
of effect of epithelium removal on cough receptor activation and
evoked cough, and cough receptor insensitivity to 5-HT, ATP,
15-HETE, and adenosine (Canning et al., 2006a; Carr et al., 2001;
Chou et al.; 2008; Hwang et al., 2000; Kwong et al., 2008;Mazzone
and Canning, 2002; Undem et al., 2004)].
The circumferential arborization of the cough receptors likely
reflects their adherence to components of the matrix deposited
along a circumferential axis. Their terminal structures contrast
with that of C-fibers, which show no discernable organization, pen-
etrate the epithelium and have extensive arbors throughout the air-
way wall (present study; Baluk and Gabella, 1991; Mazzone and
McGovern, 2006;Watanabe et al., 2006). These differing terminal
attributes may be related to a differential expression of inte-
grins that adhere to specific components of the extracellular ma-
trix (Guan et al., 2003). It will be interesting to re-evaluate this
arrangement following mucosal injuries such as those associated
with asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD),
which produce extensive remodeling of the subepithelial extra-
cellular matrix (Jeffery, 2001). These structural attributes may
also lead to experiments that better describe the peculiar me-
chanical properties of these afferent nerves, including their
insensitivity to changes in intraluminal pressure despite ex-
quisite sensitivity to punctate mechanical stimulation, which is
unaffected by the mechanosensing channel-blocker gadolinium
(Carr et al., 2001; Canning et al., 2004).
Figure 6. Cough receptor terminals express the 3 subunit of Na
-K-ATPase, which regulates their intravital labeling by
FM2-10. A, Photomicrograph of an FM2-10-labeled nerve terminal in the guinea pig trachea. B, Labeling of the terminals (arrow)
with FM2-10was prevented by pretreatment with 10M ouabain. C, Nerve terminals resembling FM2-10 labeled terminals were
labeled immunohistochemically for the3 subunit of the sodiumpump. The rostral ends of the airway segments in panels A-C are
at the bottom (A) and to the left (B, C) of the photomicrographs. FM2-10 (3.6 0.3 terminals/tracheal ring) and3 Na
/K
ATPase-IR antisera (3.5 0.4 terminal/tracheal ring) labeled comparable numbers of nerve terminals in guinea pig tracheal
wholemounts (n 3–5).D, Double labeling shows a lack of coexpression of the3 subunit (red) and substance P (green) in nerve
fibers in a cross section of the trachea. Note that the sodium pump-labeled fibers terminate between the epithelium and smooth
muscle (abbreviated E and SM) layers. The substance P and 3 containing terminals likely arise from the jugular and nodose
ganglia, respectively (Mazzone and Canning, 2002; Mazzone and McGovern, 2008). Scale bars, 50 m. E, Ouabain dose-
dependently reduces FM2-10 labeling.F, FM2-10 labelednerve endingswere reduced innumberby3Mouabainor by incubation
(Inc) at room temperature (RT) or 4°C. FM2-10 staining was restored in tissues incubated at RT but then rewarmed to 37°C during
washing. *p 0.05, significant reduction in the number of stained terminals compared to control tissues incubated and washed
at 37°C. #p 0.05, significant increase in the number of stained terminals compared to tissues incubated andwashed at RT. Data
are expressed as the mean SEM (n 3–15 each) of the number of nerve endings visible/tracheal cartilage ring.
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Mechanisms underlying the interaction of FM2-10
with the guinea pig cough receptor
Unlike styryl dye labeling of other cells (Betz et al., 1992; Ryan et
al., 1993; Ribchester et al., 1994; Kirchgessner et al., 1996; Hay
andHasser, 1998; Kay et al., 1999; Gale et al., 2001) we found that
FM2-10 staining of cough receptors did not require and was not
reversed by nerve stimulation. Although labeling was prevented
by cooling (suggesting an active process), it was unaffected by
removing extracellular calcium, arguing against calcium-
dependent vesicular transport. Indeed, it is unknown whether
these mechanically sensitive nerve terminals have the synaptic
proteins, calcium channels and vesicles
typically found in nerve endings labeled
by styryl dyes (Su¨udhof, 2008). Styryl dyes
can also act as permeant blockers ofmech-
anotransduction in cochlear hair cells and
can label cells expressing TRPV1 or P2X2
receptors following activation and move-
ment through the open channels (Nish-
ikawa and Sasaki, 1996; Gale et al., 2001;
Meyers et al., 2003).We found that FM2-10
labeling of cough receptors was unaffected
by drugs that target these channels, includ-
ing capsazepine (TRPV1), PPADS (P2X2/3)
and gadolinium (mechanotransduction
channels). Cough receptormechanotrans-
duction is also unaffected by FM1-43 or
FM2-10 (S.Mazzone andM. Kollarik, un-
published observations). Thus, if FM2-10
permeates cough receptor ion channels, it
does so in a way that does not alter cation
permeation or normal channel function.
We believe that FM2-10 labels the ter-
minals of the cough receptors because of
their expression of sodium pumps using
the 3 subunit. Consistent with this hy-
pothesis, labeling was prevented by low
concentrations of ouabain or by cooling
the tissues during FM2-10 incubation. Partitioning of FM2-10
in cough receptor membranes seems insufficient to produce
the intense labeling. Rather, our data suggest that the sodium
pumps have to be active for the fluorescence to become visible.
Tissues incubated at low temperatures in the presence of FM2-
10, followed by removal of excess dye, displayed little or no
labeling without rewarming. For reasons that remain obscure,
something about the movement of Na and/or K, or the
charge movement associated with pump activity, may be nec-
essary for FM2-10 fluorescence in cough receptor terminals,
and something about the charge regulation in these specific
nerve terminals may promote their selective labeling by FM2-
10. Styryl dyes are known to display voltage sensitivity and
responsiveness to charge movements evoked by pump activity
(Bu¨hler et al., 1991; Clarke et al., 1992, 1995; Fedosova et al.,
1995; Pedersen et al., 2002).
Additional evidence suggests that FM2-10 labeling of the
cough receptors is due to the unique expression of a sodium
pump isozyme. Immunohistochemical analyses confirm the ex-
pression of the 3 subunit in the cough receptor terminals and
perikarya (present study; Mazzone and McGovern, 2006; Maz-
zone andMcGovern, 2008).Wehave sequenced the guinea pig3
subunit gene and quantified its expression in various tissues and
organs. As expected, we found no 3 gene transcripts in guinea
pig airway or lung cDNA libraries but high expression in the
nodose ganglia. We also have data to suggest that intravital label-
ing of the cough receptors is not necessarily due to a high density
of expression of this sodium pump isozyme but rather, due to an
apparently high basal activity. Using rhodamine labeled ouabain
to visualize sodium pumps in the guinea pig trachea, we found
that at concentrations evoking near maximum contractions of
the underlying trachealis, fluorescent ouabain failed to differen-
tially label cough receptors (suggesting that pump activity and
not number accounts for the selective labeling of the terminals by
FM2-10).
Figure7. Effect of 3Mouabainon the in vitroelectrophysiological properties of tracheal cough receptors.A–C, Representative
recordings (A) andmean data (B, C) showing that a 10min ouabain pretreatment reduced the number of action potentials evoked
by 10 mM citric acid (B), an effect that was partially restored after washing. C, Ouabain also reversibly increased the mechanical
threshold required to activate nodose fibers. D, In the absence of ouabain, electrical impulses delivered over 10 s at increasing
frequencies to the receptive field of the cough receptors reliably evoked action potentialswith only a few failures up to frequencies
as high as 32 Hz (closed circles). In the presence of ouabain, the number of recorded action potentials was significantly lower
compared to controls at frequencies16 Hz. This was accompanied by a small, but statistically insignificant, elevation in the
voltage threshold for fiber activation (inset). Data are expressed as the mean SEM (n 4). *p 0.05, significantly different
from control.
Figure 8. Effect of 3M ouabain on cough in urethane-anesthetized guinea pigs. A, Bolus
applicationof citric acid (1–2000mM)onto the trachealmucosa evokeda cumulative increase in
the number of coughs. The number of citric acid-evoked coughs was significantly ( p 0.05)
reduced in the presence of ouabain (open circles) and by cooling the tracheal perfusate to 4°C
(triangles). Conversely, ouabain and tracheal cooling had no effect on citric acid evoked respi-
ratory slowing, a reflex response that is likely mediated by jugular ganglia-derived nociceptors
(peak percentage decreases in respiratory rate evoked by 1 M citric acid challenge averaged
51 8%, 49 10% and 45 7% in control preparations and in preparations treated with
ouabain or tracheally perfused with 4°C Krebs buffer, respectively; n 6–8). B, Ouabain also
completely abolished mechanically evoked cough (5/5 anesthetized guinea pigs treated with
vehicle and0/5 anesthetizedguineapigs treatedwith ouabain coughed in response tomechan-
ical probing of the tracheal mucusa) and produced an increase in the frequency of electrical
stimulation (at supramaximal voltages) required to evoke cough. Data are expressed as the
mean SEM (n 5–8 experiments). *p 0.05, significantly different from control.
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The role of3 Na
/K ATPase in cough receptor function
Sodium pump isozymes can be differentiated by their affinity for
ouabain (Maixent et al., 1987; Berrebi-Bertrand et al., 1991;
Berrebi-Bertrand and Maixent, 1994; Gao et al., 1995; Juhaszova
and Blaustein, 1997; Dobretsov et al., 1999; Lingrel et al., 2003).
The apparent potency of ouabain for preventing FM2-10 labeling
was consistent with the expression of an 3-containing isozyme
of Na/K ATPase in tracheal cough receptors. This subunit is
reported to have a high affinity for ATP and a low affinity forNa
(Jewell and Lingrel, 1991; Maixent and Berrebi-Bertrand, 1993;
Munzer et al., 1994; Crambert et al., 2000). Accordingly, sodium
pumps using the 3 subunit may be more adept at functioning
when ATP concentrations are low and intracellular Na concen-
trations are high, as in highly active cells. In addition to the cough
receptors, other mechanosensors including muscle spindle re-
ceptors and intrapulmonary SARs also express the 3-containing
Na/K ATPase isozyme. This suggests an important role for
this isozyme in mechanoreceptor function or signaling, per-
haps by regulating high-frequency action potential patterning
(Dobretsov et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2003; Mazzone andMcGovern,
2006; Mazzone et al., 2006). A recent study of auditory neurons
suggests that the 3 containing isozyme may also be critical for
their continuous, repetitive high-frequency activation (Kim et
al., 2007). We have noted here and elsewhere the need for sus-
tained high-frequency activation of the cough receptors when
encoding coughs (Canning, 2007). Given their proximity to the
epithelium and the possibility that environmental (e.g., cold air)
and pathological (e.g., aspiration, allergen challenge, infection)
conditions may prompt the epithelium to generate large changes
in local extracellular Na, K, Cl- and/or H concentrations,
the capacity to quickly and effectively regulate Na and K gra-
dients at the cough receptor terminals may be critical. These nerve
terminals also express aNa-K-2Cl-cotransporter (NKCC1), and
are exquisitely sensitive to changes in local Cl-concentrations
(Canning et al., 2006a; Mazzone and McGovern, 2006).
We found that an 3-selective concentration of ouabain
decreased cough receptor excitability and reduced cough
evoked by mechanical, chemical and electrical stimuli in anes-
thetized guinea pigs, without affecting responses dependent
upon cells expressing other Na-K ATPase isozymes. Intrave-
nous ouabain also nearly abolished coughing at doses that failed
to alter cardiovascular function or respiratory rate (largely SAR-
dependent, which have been found to express the 3 subunit; Yu
et al., 2003). Although definitive evidence awaits more selective
inhibitors, we speculate that the 3 containing sodium pump is
critical to the high-frequency activation required to encode
coughing. Future studies may include clinical, pharmacological
and gene silencing approaches rather than transgenics. The ho-
mozygous3 knockout is a lethal genotype (Moseley et al., 2007),
and mice like rats may not have a cough reflex (present study;
Belvisi and Bolser, 2002). There is, however, a human disease
associated with amutation of the3 subunit gene (de Carvalho et
al., 2004). A clinical assessment of the cough reflex in a cohort of
these patients is planned. Interestingly, one member of this co-
hort died of aspiration pneumonia, a prominent risk among pa-
tients with a compromised cough reflex (Smith Hammond and
Goldstein, 2006; McKeon et al., 2007).
Conclusions
We have described the terminal structure of cough receptors and
their origin in the nodose ganglia. These studies were made pos-
sible by the selective labeling of these terminals in living whole
mounts by FM2-10. In characterizing the basis for this labeling,
we identified the unique expression of a sodium pump isozyme
by the cough receptors. This isozymemay play an essential role in
regulating cough receptor excitability. These results may predict
a selective and rational approach to cough therapy, andmay help
further define the mechanosensing properties of these and other
mechanosensitive afferent nerves.
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